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It's Spring F:_ormal Time The

Final Exam
Schedule
Comes
NextWeek

C o·11~eg~<4P,ChrO'.nicle

Tuesday, May 17, 1966

SL Cloud State College .-

Vol. XLiiI No. 52

'Protest Against American Oppression ' . _

'

Poets Lash Out At-Viet Policy' During ~~Re!!~:.~~-:: !!es~re~.~!!~~~!Y.

. SCS STUDENT ROBIN- SOASH selects a gown .for
the annual Spring Formal which will be held at Garvey Commons Saturday night The music of.Les Elgart will highlight the evening. Tickets may be secured
all this week at the Stewart Hall ticket window.
.
1

VISTA-Repre-sentatives ·..
_Will Be Here l\1,ily_26 ·· ·
.

•

•

\

•.

-

Viet
Herbert Ru rke, a poet and
Nam.''. " Let's not pretend that
by Joe Stanton
teacher from St John's Uni• _ this is just a poetry reading."
A poetry "read-In" against
versity,
Keith and Ma rio n
Bly told the Brown Hali a udthe war in Viel Nam was stagMic hael frgm the Theatre Deience, "th is is our protest
ed -at SL Cloud .. State Saturpartmenl at St Cloud State, - against American oppression
day by some or the most ndt- '\ and some members or the audin Viet Nam."
ience ,w ho were invited by Bly
-- Galway Klnnell, A Guggen-·
a bl~ P:::/~tpr::_~;a.crowd ai
Brown H all auditorilrm hell.rd
Robert Bl}', Karl Shapiro,GalMinnesota, wJ:io o rganlzed the
duding Wha J a Kingdo m , It
way Kinnell, Donald Justice,
group, called ."Amerlcan WritWas, and Flower Herding on
Marvin Bell, and George Starers ag'ainst the Viet Nam War,"
ML Monadnock, quoted from
announcro that the poets were
Joseph Conrad's Heart or
:~~ns~~e~fc:~s in\~r:e~o~~~
here· " testifYing by their pre-.
•
•
•
sence that they are opposed 19
Cont'd Page 3
mVletNam.

tor:~~ ~e~~~t°~:::;. Madlso~.

~:!trar~'i1:~e:"~r ai::er i~~

SL Cloud State's'tudents will
or. 9n assignment to poverty
have a n opPortunlty May 26,
a reas throughout the · United
to volunteer for service on.InStates. About 75 per cent or
dian reservations, among mlg•
· t hem are between the ages of
rant farm workers, In urban
18 and 24.
slums, a nd in rural pockets of
vo;~~~~::tsar~~i:v~f~nfn
~l~~i'i:,ig!~r;0..{i1a~Ci~~i1.
list or activities as long as the
!ages.
.
proble·ms which poverty creal•
Representa es from Volunes," she .said.
leers In Serv ce To America ·
V ISTA volunteers go where
(VISTA) will
on campus to
their help has been r,equested.
outline the pr gram a nd its
Along with work in cities and
role in the
r on poverty.
rural a rea, volunteers are also
"W •
ok.ing fo r vOlunassigned to Institutions for the

a:L

~~f,1

;~r.

!,

.?~1ep~Oi~J0uud~~s Daonb~ : : ;1arl~u!i~:~!"1e:~
kin, leader of the V ISTA conflee geogra phical a rea in the
tingenL Miss Dobkin described
United States or its Territories
VISTA Volunteers as " People • and indicate th~ type or as- '
who can listen, understand and
signment they prefer. Upon accommunlcate with others and
ceptance, ca ndidatese'nter asix-

:~d c:~r't':~~

~~sr;:

~~;
!n~~~~ ~ ~:: 1ili!~n1o~ro~~~;n
mong the poor in this coun•
ments.
try."
• 11.
•
No entrance examinations
VISTA volunteers serve for
or interviews are necessary to
one yea r, receiv ing living ex•
jin V ISTA. Persons over 18
penses ·and medical care. In · are eligible; there a re no eduadditio n to an allowance £or · cation or experience rnquirefood, housing, travel andcloth-· ments. Those who wish to join
ing, they receive S600 a t the
must submit two applications
end of their services:
which may · be obtained from
thar~ser t~Sbnvfs:f~'~ol~~~ .
leers are currently in training

~ne c~~;1~~ ~~~0::~ti,~n,~~~~rr
info rmation.

A CONGREGATIQN OF Am~rica's · d,}'. Seated from left to right are: .Dr.
f~n~t poets con?uct~dapoetry"read-in'' Herbert Burke, Karl Shapiro, Robert Bly,
~gamst fp.e war m Viet Nam, la st Satur- Galway Kinne! and Mrs. Kobert lily.

'NO Time For Wro.ng Answers

THE BIGGEST TEST OF ALL-Nearly
1000 SCS students show.ed up Saturday

morning to iake the three arid one hall
hour Selecth:e -Serive Exam in · Brown
Hall auditorium.
·

-·Spring PlayTickets for the spring musical, '' Carniv.al, " will go on sale Monday morning at 9 a: m. in the Stewart Hall ticket
booth.
·
Tickets ~ay be purchased with the
pre~entation of a fee sta tement plus 75
cents. There .will be a· limit off our tickets ·
per person and a fee statement must be
presented to get a ticket.
The musical, ba$.ed on a book by
Michael Stewart with music a.pd lyrics
by Bob Merrill, will be presented May ·
26, 27, 28, and 29. ,
1
• Sale of tickets to the general public ·
will not begin Until Wednesday so students '!lay have full opp0rtunity to purchase tickets.

'§'

.J .
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~"'~~~==!:....14-l!-='--"'-"==---J Another
Well, he-didjt again. " d\,d again. .
r
Campus Says
, and again? The "he" is Go•mor Karl
Chaos In The Capitol

tbe· "it" iS, of course;·the Reapportion
ment Bill . .U you are c'onfused over tht
recent h~ppenings within the state, you
have good reason to be.
F~ peoplearenotconfused. Rolvaag
·
nfu ed.

'

s . -as to wP~ the legislature perSlSts m bemg so pirti~an while they map
the proposal. The conservative legislahire is confused over Rolvaag's insistence upon "fairness' and "honesty"
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is bitter rivalry between the ConservatlV~ntrolled Legislature and thde Demr octhratlpeclalc
Jovernor, but rather that ~ch ay o
es

,

~,
~

ILetters To The Editor
T~-r

'-:"'w;-..,._. ~..,

uni-

que situatio~ bowev.er , if something isn't
done soon h opeful legislators wlll belor-

~
~i:0
running

»~TlltCT~~

,e,-

1:,;1::;:~:r1*;Eii~~r:a&a~1!!~ri:~
-:vlewen
Wanttomakellurethey're' gettingthelr

'-"
t,,,.'1-

~

.

· n: , ·. ·
Pr.QI•ec·t•IO
~

,.,.,'he Paw-nbro· ker
.1
-

"

J

.._,

,

b y Dick Ta lbott
-',; The PAWNBROKER'' produced by Ely
Landau, I.a a shocking, brtlllant and beau6ful
rum. Director Sidney Lumej has c·omblned tech•
nical skill and an excellent ca.st to preserit an

,"~'sc:,fN!u~~~";1~Y:f::Y~~t~~t1'8.

th<

•

Carny .Failure Chronicle Fault?

· \

·

To th e F,lito<e
.
This year due to drcum•
,tanc .. bey~nd the control of
~:,.J~~r~':i,o~a':fi'.:!
to Greek Week. Therefore .the
Carnival could be held fo'r-0ne
,!?}8'.ht only.
Despite. ~e fact tha~e ~
nival received • a during th

This

fl ,
ow«ver, is not about Hitler's
crimes or e ob~ty orsfomliretoday. Naz erman ls · nian wi.tliout em'otion, a man without
a 10ul. He Is a dead man, and there are many

the purpose ofth~ column
Wu.es from the .ch1dcnU ooint

the opinion that th, C~.-nlval
was ~rly attended, tt 18 partly therespomlbilityof th eCh,on1c:o~er, the committee
wquld like to tha~ the ~any
:~v1:::1:a :ahk~
the suoceu we believe it was.
We wOuld llke to extend aspecial thank you to Mr. Travis

~:c!:1!r::1"

~O:ci·

-!:dd';:~~
They are men who don'tkn~w
.
The wprld and other people finally reach
Sol Nazern:ian. His young assistant, Jesus, ·

~~~ ~fck"n~~-e~~~~yls~~~p~~ bii~~

escape•_Harlem impels him and three Others to
.robJ=~:.~dath~~~ip with Naze~an is the

crux

~e~sth~i~~~~ri~~,~=~~~ :~~ ~1i::
l;he pawnbroker when he says that the dOllar is ,
all important In the mid.st of the robbery. Jesus
Is shot trying to save Nazerman's life.
• · lr9 nlcally, NazermancouldhavesavedJesus
Ortiz. Instead, it is Jesus' death which not only
spares .the pawnbroker, but reawakens his soul
as Well. Viewers may draw .their own 'Conclusions whe:ther this la Ch"ristian symbolis m.
--Controversy has revolved around nude se--

~~~~eb;nth~t~~~ !t~~~~,u~~ i0~~~~

$u.chala5'cll onethal requ.ire5 moralhon afewlhou.ghlJ t~oulal

7:1:0C:~/!:

st~~:5~:,n~
o~~°!t~~1f
(and an5wer5) 5lu.dent5 are Jttkinfl.
1.

i:i:1: r:::: 2:1:.; :flt:~:!~~~
•

•

-

·

~r:::~ho':e:':/: ,;e!':o7/7l!

zone

. Sh.ldeiihprotest In Viet Nam Is born from the
=~p~~:1~~~:!~:! 1t.':r~~!n:~de~i!::;
the receritly developing Peace MbvemenL
One· group protests for the sense of guilt its
nation h~ lnduc~ In Its blood and the other for
the suffering It has received. Actually, both

~:~C:n!.e~~~~~~:~~~

~~::e!e~t ~bee=
dent is disillusioned with his school and society
for having been denied the truth about the do-ings or hi& c;,wn country abi'oad, and the Vietnamese student protests for he has never been
given the right or dlssentlr!g·the wrong.
0 ~e;'~~:~~ot-~:~clltid:n1~s~~!;~:~~

kn!

failure or the institution ~bedded in its fear, in
~e rea~t change. .Nam~y. In Viet Nam, Kys,

1~:1t~~~~~~~!;

e:{~clu~s~~%:~1 : :
the loss or their individual ·Parthenons and the
traditional practice of peasant enslavement
They think• any changj:! In this capacity means

In tum, our admlnlstratlon strategists ln• ·
Wardly see Whatever is for an independent and

~o/b!~~~s:~:~~~ ~e:ii~~:~:i~le!:0
01!~!:~:.
line or their overseas proflL

°:i:~ onn~~11!h~ ~:~:~o~=

I"

rt01~ ~~~~~~~:~r=~;I:~:!:: :

1: :
~~:ere0
sentiy, as l call It, the .. oppres11lve peiu:e" 111 iitlll
practiced. ,
While this goes on, their m o uthplcct.'8 here,
tell u1 1£he story or. the "boogy"whlth once upo n
a tim~ wascallek~'Commle, "lnordertowln sup,
port .for their outside doings: The way this ad•
minh11tratlon has figured It out Is thut In order to
win the support of Viet Nam, all It has to do ls to
support. -the status quo; suppo11lng that where

...
\,

turtev7:i~:!;e'J:5::;if,~!~;~':,/dnff/ i~n deallu cau.sed by American and Ch~rn~:!ia~di~ngdl:Ji~r:~::~: now ttfnt there Is .

id~~f~°/~=-

~t 1~ia:::. 51~~~;-r,::n~ -.
0

(A) 109 (from August 1, 1965 through

~:1stJ:

(B)::t1~·.~:Januac;-February 1966 .

~itnc~~e::ili:d:d~ ~~~;!trtat~ 0 :1~ ~1:,~:~ ~ :

(C) ~~;:~ce only " ~ard-rore Vietcon~"
are killed by American military opera"

1~:!tj~'!:~!;~.
;-:'~yh~:~~a~S~~~nts Pro-test?'')
·

(D) ~~~;ably _hVfce• the number of \lietcon~

, :r.:r.:r.:r.:r.:r.:r.:r.:r.m:r.:r.:r. :r.:r.:r.~

killed.
~;;",~h,'t'dat1~,,
::.,_o,.•, ,•,.!!1_.ruction will n'au~ /he following
....

3

0

0

predictable effec/J on

(A) Enemy military operations will beiev.er(H)
b;ta~~:~~ s~raJ~r-firsl
~ or all in young c hildren and the1elderly;

'~:-~~~

(C)_suffer.disease
Adult men areand
the death.
least likely and last to
·

Answers. T-0
The Vt
" et Na·m'Qut"z (p • 2)
I•
·.

H_'

:f:,

H
•

0

~::~~!r:~itn'::n~a~~h~~~u:;1~.~a~! - -·

G.'ot A Compla,·1·nt?.· ~~

~

0

. we Perhaps
because
Americari_fllmsareso
terile,
have praised
lhis
effort too ,lavishly. _s"The
PAWNBROKER" has helped to establish anew
trend In American mm. making, a trend that
'11.\Htcontlnue.
.

.

Why Viet Nam ·Students Protest?

American plan~ on lm~i: mi5;n5 in•Soulh "Vielnam are 5omf!limeJ eve'!;eJo;:~v':.~~

;::,':_'~J:/~:re:~1::::efrn,::::;1::i:.rrt:u
·bomb5 in a --1-·ree &mb Zone. ·· A free bomb
U:
(A) surficte~tJy far out In the ocean so that
noncombatants will not be injured:
(8) An unpopulated Jungle area where ampie warnings hilve been posted;
(C) An area In which any structure or ffloyement can ·be bombed beca!J.&e the populatlon ls presumed to •be " hostile" and
therefore destroyable;
•

~: ~~U:t_e;ai;f~g6~;pe:;1~1
man. Her anempt Is the greatest act or love In

~;;~~r~~~!U~mn~~y~ u~ee~sgitr! ~~J~;a:d
use of na s hback!I· a re exciting and o riginal. 'All
lnvtv~ ~ave h~N~ed to. 13,tegratecommen~ry
::rid:. 81 c ~xce ence wl out makin~ pr~po-

some olthe

view.)

~y Cyn,s Pokz~
·

.

~;~~~ :ao/:~ t,:;~~,0~e:~e; :~:!ioe%f:'i,!/'N!~~:;1:/,';:!j::C/t!'Je~ ~ ::~fb~:i~ :~~':[ the peasant and;:thus,

~~n

must be applauded ro, p,es,ntlng thlnequence
with courage and integrity.
The excellent p'.erfonnailces of Steiger, San-

••

Jire Jhol Jhe Chronic.le wou.ld in some woy help 10 enlighten him.

~ 11::o:~.i~~l~-n~l~~i:~·tr~~~/~lu~t~!~ro0;
or ~~:a~ 1; e:r:i!~d~;,~;~
~elma Oliver,

'!~e~:u:rr~~t~:

v et N am Q u•Iz

<

V

.:..'t:::r:,w,,"";;;,;.,,,.,i.,.; ;,, Nam ;;A:::.~

·

e:_t

Th..e

7\T

•.·

.orlf:t~~,;~~;:~:"-~ ~l0 ads,;:::k':~:r~

-~~rf!rc~~e~:~amival if ~0
for hla time and co<ipera, mJddle-aged Jew who runs a pawn shop in
was very well attended an.d
Harlem. Once a man or se~tlvity and intellect,
fp r a change m~ged to con- c&:mpus Carnival Coinmittee
the horror's of Auschwitz concentration camp
tribute .a. sizeable..(aum to th e Sue Smith _ _
have made him irpmune to the horror and deAtwood Memorial U~on. The Vicki Engstrom
1peration or Harlem. .
·
Chronkle la the only fo(m of Bruce Hagberg'
th
. ~p~~rit~~·~u~v::tt~ eu~~eddi:th 1but':r~ . ::c":tu~~b~n ti:ai~i~~ Leon Zevenbergen .
ness and guilt 1
goes on exlatlng, but not
Therefore thecommitteefeels
---. = t.ai~!. ~Jdln ~~1:SC::!~:.whlch ·grinds .,..._
tha
_ ,_ u_ th_e_. c_b_rn_n1c
_ ie_ ,_w_ r _b aa
___________

'.f:

tl!!~

!f"e~\i~~~rs will get hook~ in the November
(Reprinted from the Dally U or M, MinneapoU.,Mlnn.)
.

T-T' .

an11 more. tlwn 200 words in /fflgth, musl noi be libttlow
m poo, '""'· Edaon ,.,,,,,,
ri9hJ 10 mot, fim,J
•JNonaloMlilobiJilNond.aboto«Jitost~seefiJ.

no,

money's worth. An~ if' the Legislature stalls Or
=al,~~. !!:ec:r::t

~:~:e~d~~

hfoc us •·V let 1 a m ,·

:'d202~fft1:! . - ,.,,,,~, ....... ~ / o p o: 68t.,,t1.,.,musJ,..,..

"helter-skelter throughout the

state. Meanwblle, It seems we will have
to swear quietly to ourselves and won. der. Again?
.

sizeable

7 _
-= :{#:J~f t:;fo;;!?H~~2::;:~fa~"'

b~rr:i:~~~~11:~ ',:=:::========:::=======;--'

.~o~=

(Qui~~

1

8.

QUEs'TI ·: COULD NOT,T.V. coverage or
the specials sion or Minnesota's Legialature, tn
.addition to bri[lging sta~gov~edt cloF°b\o
~ceti~ple.' also he!~ pr
qu
an equ ta ~

:....·.. . \ ~---/'.'.'.'. . . /

fa ctions alone would be incorrec L Roi- - ~
~ '-../
vaag b u vetoed two " poor" bills and
be has bad reason. The legislature is'
~

·· x ...,"~•

the divorce~eari gs should attract

audfence.

,....._~
---=-~tf • ~ /

~ ')

..._

.· ::rteb
~~~rv":.1!2: !aj~: ~b~:O':!i ·
many~ts. a bitterpfil totakiforc·oo- ·

Television has come to New York's legialarure: debate on a hotly-contested d.!vorcebillwill
battle soap operas for vieiNer attention. I! interest
in the telecasts of the Senate's Vietnam hearings
and L'.nited ;\atiiOns debates Is any Indication,

\ . /_ · -s; ./4\-1 ~
-~
----

' ,

.__,

~~~,:::r~:.~::iTiif;ie::
servatives. The 'liberals, well they jUBt
can't seem to . get a word lb edgewise.

·

C~uld T.Y. _Prod Legislature?

F. Rolvaag, the " did" is his veto . and

~
~

-~H~ .·

:

Write .Y'our

====

Ch ro_n·1·c1e'·'.

~

~.
~
H
:,.
;,.=~

~
~:.,,: :.,,::.,,: ,.;:1: :.,,.::.,,::.,,::.,,::,,::,,::.::,,::,,::,,::,,: a

.I

. .J
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Wiscons;n.Senator
Proxmire:
,
~u.s. Viet Nam ·Policy Justified'. -- -~
by Ken Nyberg
ond Roy Rowland

De~;~~~j~:~l~~~:i~l~'J-

policy, Pr oxmire said greater
para-military support Is nC<'ded. The Senator also dem8.nd •
ed. . that greater land refoJm
policies . should be initiated.
"We have neglected the peasant in most cases, and it is
becauae of thia the Commun-

also stated tha t the Viet-Cong
are growing in strength a nd
criticized military leaders for
not being able to hold la nd
gains.
.
Many' suggestions fr om
such critics as Wayne i\lorse.

Tal_.ahi

wood Memorial College Cen-

drened a · full and a~tive
"house" at Brown Hafl audMike Man.\field and Hobert
itorium last Wednesday nlghL
Kenriedy ~ a lready hiwe been
Speaking ln connection
incorporated into our Viet '.\/am
with "Political Emphasla
policy, SeilatorProxmiremainWeek" on the topic " Vietnam:
tained. Among 'them are tarProblems and Paradox", Senget restrictions a nd, fo r a time,
ator Proxmire attempted to decomplete suspension in bombfine the good and the bad with
Ing North Viet Nam, seeking
our policy In Vietnam. "Our
. Intervention by the United
policy is both morally and
Nations Security Counc ii, ini•
legally justified", he said, and
tiatio
n of a peace orfensive by
then supported his pos ition by ·
asking other nations to negosighting historical occurA.ncea
tiate. renounci ng the idea of
since 1955.
'"
a permanent military base and
• • Sighting SEA TO as the leagreeing to accept elec tion regal justification and then prer
suits after ·peace has been esgresslng, the Senator said,
tabllshed.
"We have answered the crl•
· A lively question and a ntics. President Johnson has fulswer period followed with stu •
ftlled every de111and other than
dents Dick Talbott. Bill King
one or complete abandonment, •
a nd ,John Denzer attacking the
and In doing so has reaffirSenator Proxmire
· Senator's position. Afterwards,
med our "desire for a peaceful
settlement."
ists continue to control the bulk. ~n;ti~ ~i\~t~~~hsa~~• ~c';f:~
In crl~cizing American
to Sotltl] Vietnam.". Proxmire
and informed student bodv."

Wenzel Elected
YDFL Head .

te\uu under ~onst ruction, the
}?uil~lng on FJrst Avenue South
will be opened next fall for the

Stephen ·wen:tei, a sopho\ ·,
more from Randall, Mlnvsotaid hat
e~ected the new , b 1;!1e th

~!d 0J:~:~:~·i!~~~~t'~~~~

Y:n;nne°moc:a~. .~~'::!J~~e

phase of construction a lso is

~ee:

toif.!:f:;~{:~~i~f:~~
Cloud State.
M
lke Siyeb0eFn,Lrlastings, was
100
ec
·as
vicepresldent.

el

.
.

1965-66 • yeS.r1~ ~~ .
so~d
0

!ii:lte
~igi~ fo~~\~0'di1;:;i?~r.:i ~;·~f~b~·.td.'~. ·~n"b: fti~·
in a {e.w weeks and will
~~g

also be on sale at that
time at $4.00. ·

ges, offices, meeting rooms,
~":~kndb:rri:;,~ 1,.d010•~i.ns,•,.f.ncill-

Senators Will
Grade Teachers

Eureka!
The c<Xd,s nt Rice Up.Iver•
sity's llro\\·n College have approved by a two-thirds major•
ity a referendum whic h would
permii alcoholic beverages in
~i~ r:ir.oms on a trill basis

In a regular meeting of the
Student Senate last Monday
vice-president Mike Sieben presented a -plan for teacher• evaluation by the students of SCS.
Studen~s at the ~ s colleges already are 911owed such
.The objectives of the teacher
privileges.
\
. evaluation program are as fol•
lows:
1 ) to assist lnstruc ton in
Poetl
improvement or his teaching
Cont'd from poge 1
techniques;
·
2) to provide an opportunity
Uarkness, In which Kurtz of·
fen the solution to the natlVe . r or students to present their criticisms and suggestions honest- •
problem· in " futermlna tC!the
brutes! " Klnnell c laimed "that · ly and intelligently;
3) to offer an opportunity
this . typifies the attitude of
many
Americans iowa,rd
f or facu lty to5:lve student
opinio n and t
termlne the
Asians.
effectiveness of th
course and
Donald Justic , a poet-jn reIns truction.
sldence at the University of
As
"
presently
set
up,
the proIowa's famous "Writers Work.
gram will Involve seniors ratshop, read a poem called "To
Ing teachers in their major
the Hawks, " and another writt e~ when thf! rash of dra!t- fields. Later it is hoped that
this program can beexpanded.
card burnings prompted him
to audience as he read.
·
Sieben · emphasized that in
Its present form , the plan ls
Professor Herbert Burke,
q uo ted Kenneth Rexroth:
limited. Sieben stated "This is
only a beginning.' We ~a n Only
"Americans grow rich o n the
threat ,,of death." The profes- do so much at this point."
The administration has ex~Ca~e~!:S~.. ~~~eb::~:~~ · pressed great interest In this
lar'•request, a resou nding, dri"!:
project. President Wick will reing
J ceive a list of the top ty.-o rated
.
Marvin Bell, anotlier mem-\ teachers In every departmenL
In another action taken by
her of the Writers Wo~k8hop
the Senate, the Oxford Union
th
Committee was
eaUn~:~i~~l~w~\~~; Stee ring
authorized to expand by the
: 0 ~~:l~r:~dl;re!a~~-\~:~
eleoMon or two faculty mem•
rence
Ferlenghettl called
bers. These two members will
be elec ted at a later "date by
"Where Is Viet Nam?"
the Senate.
·
bes~:~~;~a~ir;~~:r:
A resolullon was passed to·
send a memorandum to na-

poem called "Daddy."

·.:.!:i

~!

~E:~tflli:~l£~E"f.,

~n~~:~

b::,~~es:b~~~~S~Y{:~~
dent discount service.
The Senate also passed an~
other. , -resolution directed toward obtain ing separate offic.t

tervention In Viet Nam "Is not

a war, bll.t a · televlsloii prog ram, . . . With a very high

r:.~:!1£;c~~~:~?~~;~,- Governing Board ~.i~1(.:J"~~:!~:~:!~ \'J:: :,t;.~i~~m !bot.":°:;,i,c::.~:
0

i!~~d~t~t~. student bo~y at St.
.
Other s tudents elected to
positions " in the YDFL Include
secretaryt.'.Dlane Gordon; trea. surer, Di
Krler;corresporid-·
lng s ~ rry, Becky Kreamer,
liv~n~tio!
;:~so~:l·
Tfb
...
.

:~!·y.,°',

-t

'I

set For Atwood .
A constitution has been
adopted for the · governing
board of St. Cloud State College's newest facUi~ , the At-

th

~:~~~ 1~~/uJ~f~n~nate

sta!i,/tna'!rv1sory board <:ontious objector, "I Sing or Olaf,"
sututlon, drawn up by the Coland was en_thusl~sti,_cally apJegeCenterexec ti b
d
,plaudedforhlsrendidtlon.
tabilshes a gove~I~~ b~dy ;,:
fro~eite a~e!t~~t-i~ ~~:~:
fo~mulat e broad g~neral
read several select.1o! .Jncludpolicy, act on therlnanc lal.bud.:..--:-t'iu
b C I S db
0
:~~tt~dth: ;::!id~f::r'3i~n;!j.- . ~ 0 ~ :sm~a!dy,a~m~:m
lege for major c hanKes In the
los Williams and a prose sel~
use of the bull<!lng."
t Ion by Dostoevsky.

Spring

Formal
S'aturday

C~~:

. Answersto t~e Viet Nam Quiz p. _2·

'J:1~c;>; ~is:~r :r!i~)Fall, lntema~tlonally known'e!~J~~n~r:i
1.

1~

. Nam and former consultant to the U.S.
Gove.rnment, American pilots flying misalons in South Viet Nam can drop their
unused bombs a nywhere-" any target, any
· structure, any movement at all"-in free
tm~

y?~"N "ThJ free

·

'"" ·
reage
~o~~!~a11;;'b:e ~;l~~e~y~:: :[~:!s1~
presumed to be ' hostile' and therefore destroyable."-( Ramparts, Dec ., 19a5).

.

B)J::~

~~:::.~rrth~ttarvard School or
Public Health writes: " I can say flatly tha1
there has never been a ramlne or rood
sH'o rtage, (whether rrom · natu ra l cquses,
o r by disruptio n or • farming operation~

1

r~:tr~n0 ~~\fo~s~t!i::g!¼~;?:t~~~

.

4 ,orners. <hairs 11/f around.
rou u·e11r hiyh school lelter
·. judwts.
squ1Jtflfuces, pointed head$.
How rnme you 1.alk so loud.'?
~II the subtlelJJ and

ro7'i~:ffh/
rofu!~ f://

ha~~~~~~m;

8
r:1~~~.0
•
M
V
dffiO(Jlll
.
·
,f\
·
L\flt#,,. n ~ !Nu ~~t~~::::z~: ~~)
,

~~/~~~ ~!~.u111:':'e: !:~~!~ y c u,

~~:d o~:en~!u~~:~· t~
milltaiy oper~tlons, but al,ays ·vlctlmlzes
large numbers of children... to state It In
other words, ~y point ls n'ot that Innocent
· bystanders will be hurt bY such ~easu~:
f :rir~s:art66 ).will be hurt. ..

4 · tr;e

2.

-A Poem~

due to wa rs). 1 .~hich has not ftrst and
overwhelml~~ly ar~ected the smallchUdrer.
In fact: ,it- 1s very dear that de_ath from
starvation occurs first oT al! m young
children and In .the elderly. . . I have already said that adults, a nd particularly
adult men, survive much bJtter th~n ther

~~~ .~ re dying every da~ in South Vfet

b~mb z~nes I? 3: (

ls ~cu't~ to a:ve :~Ygea':u":!~en a{' ao ti

~

~$1 s ig~lncant numbers of innOCent civi-

,

~=~eo":17::.~.

~~~~;·

~o~;n;;:~t Chinese troops are lrwolved

JJOu, r.l•

4 n,;ners. cfairs QI/ around.
~

h

':x,1;;;:;th~i'J:.i
•·o::i~:ytr°' all
and

0 cket[
}~0u:~/f:C:1,11
llou; come you tailr so loud.'?
the subllet11
0 '!,~k~~~f;~!_
nus

s~fg"o~

In

.

at 1he . hei9htol

!'::to~~~;:.';'!~~i:s~::;:

"Sarui!".

~!¾ ~!!~, <;:');/! !:t,1,N~h~frJ

C1~!::t~:rioc~~~t. ,17\Vi!.~~6z!61!1'i ~:.Clarion, Bethel College, SL Paul, Minne- .--'· - - - - - - - - - - - ' roru::_e dSoap,Char;,,in,andSoiJ.·
added that "11ome recent search and destroy o perations fi.ave resulted In slx clvllian casualties to one Viet Cong." (A)ls
the o fficial figure, as released by Assista nt
r~:zh 0{tei~~~t~:n t:1~a\V8a~~-n
lngton Star: of August 19, 1965, the orficlal figures ''appArently are based on
· claims for civilian damages filed "wlth the

~

X!:'nhaace:ig~~:~t~!1L ·~1!!:sai~\~acl~f~
with a remote and unpopu lar government.
Against the official claim can be cited in- ·
numer8ble . newspaper. s to ries., including
this Saigon· .dispatch o n the American
bombing in a friendly ;t llied counlry. Since
~~fv~:1~·~ i ,~: ti~ ~~; ~l~tl~ni~~i~1 ~~~::
la tion Is la rgely powerless 'to prevent their
p resence, no o.m• here .seriouslv doubt!>

:;!~

After 21 studen~t Bethel were caught a t a
drinking party, thedarton made this remark·
"The greatest sin Comm itted by these y'aun8"
people lies not in the fact of their drinking but

·:e:~~:

~::trebiir~~nritik~;~l~,~yth~~ce~i!:..com~unity. It !s before this communi ty that
they must bea r their s hame." How'.s that•for ihe
other poinl of view?
~~~es,c~~~~:s~,cader, Fort Hays Slate~College,
The Leader recently spoke up 'agai nst the
'ba n on cigarette sales on campus. Included in\
their criticisms of the ban were these: I } It Is an
inconvenience 10 the student and a Joss of ieve nue
!O lhe student union, 2) It docs not s lop smo k-

i~::~~~;

~:~;Joe

~}gb~~1
~l~t~eJ ~hdoct; ~~~?~
kets
'l1u· i'\orth~rn llc\'icw, · Ohio '.\'Orth N ll l ' nh-cr•
~ity. Ada, Ohio. .
·

The' New
· Sprmg
'
• by Jock TreJe

Uutside. /he u.•ind shi1-ers ulonfl

J/J/':1/: .;::::;·t~i_;f,/.~

be w rnid .
1
The u·ind is u-.,11J1.
JI uimo.sl n 11't'rs lhl•ir l'Okes
Hui they u 'i/1 nut be .,till:
Thl!y 11·ilf not slop lo listen
To lhem;W/t't'.s or
Tu /lit• uul-m uckd 1n m}
U'ht•n ,,prin~ 11e11 ·.
1'ry11Jy lu hum. t rymy lo b,,, ~o u ·<1rm
Tod11y ti 11,•mly f,um ,,J th,•m
JJ11t lh,•y du nut , <lh' , 110/ hn,J,
f,iJ,•,'11• .,prmy 1., llt'U'

And there mwi be fire

For the hight i.s SO dark

It almosJ cooe,s their voiou.
Outside, /he u,ind shiverJ alone

~1~:<'n l'/;J::idlt~& to : :r~~ .
')7::iJ,:j'iJ.;a;:;;~K;i:'£1'$
f _'or the night ~ so dark
7hey m uSI hai-e fir".
,•Ind. lhl!"' in th" d iSla~
lu1/i,• m.•u' !,pri;,y
Th•'Y u/1 A-110«• lh11t
.
-~'uthiny alon4; <1/ night
1;ymy lo u ·111, try my tu 1,~1,,11.
Lan h,.• u •u m 1

V 1 JJlil't'

r)

IAffairs At,State .. .
·

~

fotoda\' l7 .. H,,J,,, (,",.,(J will mn:t at
4 p.c~. In 221 Sil .
Tuoday 17--/,i/c, fotJrty .,-111 mn:t ac ·
7 p.m. In !he Campus l..ib School
inlhcn1u1lc room.

Wednesday 18-.li'pa n wl.ll mait fro m 4
10 5 p.m. _In 201 Stewa n H all.

' lhu rsday 19-"0,, Campus"wtll beon
WJQ;,,: from 10:30 to I r p.m. p rc!>mtcd b)· !he Radio Gu lid .
lnursda)· 19../u.do Clu. b will meet at
7 p.m. In Euunan 's . JoU th gym.

Tuesday 17••"//,, ,l. ~"d " "''? 'u ~I./ Thursday l9-C,his1'JnSctmcr,wlllmeet
med a1 ~ p.m. In SH 210.
\ ...,II
a 1 noo n In ltlvcrvlew.102.
\\.cdnc,,day 18·•.fomu .•l wdmty t ill
ha"e a plcnic -a1 Sau k Rapids Pa rk .
/tides ,.-111 lea\·c Brown II.all ·a, 5

. t"r1day 'J.O..flaJtballSCS wlll pla y ~Ian,

JI.ITT .

Wednesday HJ-- //,;/,,ry Clu.b will med .
from 7 to 9 p.m. in 227 Stcwan
Ital!.

AHH! NATURE'S BEAUTIES abound

a t SCS, muc h to the.pleasure of the biology department's na turalists.

Biology·Field _Trip Reveals
~Nature' To State Student
by 8arb ltolin
The birds and the bees 8.nd
the OoWers and the trees-that
• ls exac Uy what it was on the
tree identifying fle1 d trip ror
that popula r class, biology
10 }~tructions from the p rofesso r were to go to th~ river
and identify the c ominon irees.
But that wasn't all that was
seen.
As the group approac.hed
the river bank, I noticed. my
very studious lab partner taking notes hurriedly.

Uatened. As the hum grew loud•
er, ·we looked up to see a " Clock"
of Hondas rac Ing ac ross the
Ten~ Street bridge.
With . muc h persuasion, we
returned t~ identifying.
Feeling very confident that
I was learning to tell- the dif1sri:~w:i\;1:,~:,:~e.J;:1w~;.~~ • ference between pines with
· partner said " It's a girl. The
bundles of two and those with
third .ohe Crom tbe end" in the
bundles ·of five, I noticed.along
llecond bunch of girls lying ,.. thin tree waving in .the breeze
In the' sun."
out on the island near the mid•
·
J knew he wouldn't be helpdle of the river.
fag me with note- -Ulking, sp ·I
With much a nticipation, I
moved farther up the line. was about to tell the professor
The prOfessor was pointing . I had sl)otted a Jack Pine, ..yhen
t o something hanging over the my trusty lab partner told me
river bank. It was short, with
it was Charlie, waving down the
shaggy bark, and a greerilsh
submarine races.
.
color.
·
With persistence; the prof.
The professor then turned
proceeded to walk down the
to' o ur ~ttenlive group, asking
river bank through the trees,
and over the ·bodies of .t,he
ii anybody k new what it was.
Someone froin ilie back raised ·.~.B.A g roup (Sun Bathers
his hand and shouted that it
Anony mous ).
·was -John Patterson, first man
Desc{ibing a tree to her
to swim the . river this year.
group, she tu rned saying, " ..
. WilQ som·e courage left, the Where are they? They couldn't
professor moved ·down the
be my students, o r could'-tliey?
One, two, three, four. . . yes, .
bank.
.
Suddenly o ne of the avid
all thirty are lying there, right
bird watchers in the group flew
in the sun. I knew it was too
up to the professor, stating she · hot to take them out here tohad just heard the bum of 'a
day. Next ~e we go ·over by
humming bird.
the d,am , then maybe-or mayWe then all stopped and
be it -wouldn'L .. "
· Looking up with a start, I
heard solTlebody say, "If you
can 't beat them,join them. After
all, It is spring."
Looking over hia ·shoulder
I saw ·the following notations:
~;P:1i~~i · tlJ~d
the s un shines b rightest; . two
piece hemlock suit, evergreen
in color;· blonde hair. .

J~:; !t~;;

Fnday 20- J\ICF will meet from 5:30 to
JO p.m. a t Ta laht Lodge.

~at,o !here at 3 p.m.

.

• •.

Alpha Xi Delta
-Initiates Nin~ .
St. Ben's Artist Gives Awards
Displays Work

\\'cdnod ay 18··(.·nman Club wJIJ mca ·
Jn !he Ha yd m -Joyner dining roo m
at8p.m.

On the evening of May 8,
1966, Delta Theta chapter of
Alpha -'Xi Delta sorority Initiated nine new members. They
are Sue· Graham, • Vicki JenPaintings and ceramics by
sen, Kris Kruger, Mary Ellen
Carol Lang, a senior at the
Krusen, Joy Miller, Nancy
~e~~~geo~f !;ht~~~cJi:r~~~~: ..Ne1I. es, Lynda Smllanich, Joan
Soderholm and Sharon Strand.
man Center lobby, auditorium
Due to illness Carol Haugen ·
and library.
MisS Lang uses an abstract · will ·~ Initiated at a later date.
v ,1,~~i Jensen was c hosen
style, and says that several of
her paintings In this s_how were " Best Pledge" and Kris Kruger
received the m·ost meritlous
lnspire<l. by the Ideas of · de
pledge
aw~rd.
Chard.in.
·

't

f

'

I

CHRIS MIELKE, acting president of .
Alpha Phi, accepts the '65-66 Winter
qua rter sc holarshiptrophy ·f or hei-soror- '..
ity .from Linda Sola r, president of the
Pan-Hellenic· Counc il. Alpha Phiwonthe
trophy with a ff overall HPR of 2.53,

.

.

WORRIED ABOUT EXAMS?
Browse through ou.r compll'te st~ck f

f outlines. and ·,evie~ s-

Ask us about your sp~cific needs!

Rental .Service
•. Monarcll Notes

D Full Dress
0 White Dinner

• Sclia11111 Outli,e Series
• lames' .... College
htlile Series

Jackel •

D Tuxedo ·
D Cutaway
·[] Sac~ Coal .

r-,.,,,,,,...,.....d ...
,__,,,._,a1eit11yl•~~ ·f ,-.i c--,., J.nilee
A......W.WidiM CIN!rge

IIODUN H NT H suVrcE
y..., , rou moy charge it!
Open Mon.-Sot. 9,30 to 9,30 .

Tradehome
Shoe Store

• Littlefield ReYitws
• Cliff's'Notes
• Data Guide S.111ries
• Que Canis

ut lb loro1Y- Class llllts Aloi Olllor Pri1to4 S!NJ lllterials!

6 11 St. Germain
· Phone 252--4 361

With Jarman Shoes
From TRADEHOME
You 're " TWO FEET .
DEEP IN COMFORT'

WARD'S COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
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We would like to think th~the new atlas is more complete
and showS the chariges in ,_lin·
nesota since the first atlas came
out fi\'e yea rs ago." reports
,_Ir. Charles Calki ns o f theSCS
geography depart~ent.
Calkins. along with fellow
geQgrapher, ·Philip Tideman,
recently completed the revised
edition of r\Uas of 1'•,li nn esota
On.'u pa nc~. _ "
He also'points out there are
approx imately 150 maps•inthe
new a t1as. Of these. 4_5 are new
in this ,..-d ition and 20 o thers
~:::s~~~ate~ wi th more

~!:,

DENNIS ALLMON, president of Sigma Tau Sigma,
Gn,i,I< service fratemlty; displays the study-aid procedure board in lhe sID:dent personnel office.

_Tutor Society Offers Aid
To Stu~ent's Study Problems
difficulty communicating ~ th

"We are organized solely
to help the student body, and
only if the atudents· take ad•
vantage of our services can
we be a useful o rganization,"
states Dennis Allmon, pres!- ·
dent of Sigma Tau ~gma, a
Greek service fraternity.
·
The rratemlty, a student_
tutor soc lety, has a three-fold
purpose. It offers I~ •!rv:lces
free of charge, to stude.n ts having academiC problems, it is
·established to in~e ihe inter est in the teaching profes,. sion, and It aims to promote
an abno11 phere of sch_olaz::ship
o n the college campus.
The members a re selected
from those nominated by the
professors in their major field .
They must have an A .o r high
B average in the course !,hey
are going to tutor.
The aim · of the fraternity
Is not to hel the student pass
his exams, b t rather to solve ·
his academl roblems.
Some of th most pr evelant
troubles stu nts have .pre a

the lnstnictor, poor •study
habits and failure to under•
atandcertalnphases'OfthesubjecL.
The tutors are equipped· to
handle and solve these and
other problems. Tutors meet
with ~ students in two o nehour sesslohs.
This has .
generally been found to be Suf£ident, but more time will be
spent with the . student If he
wishes.
.
.... ·
Toe· society has a gem~ral
policy of not tutoring duririg
the last weeks. of any quarter.
Tutoring for this quarter ends
Memorial Day weekend.
Students wishing help from
the soc iety will find a proce-du re board In the student personnel orfice, One must flll out
one's request fo r a tutor on a·
,'.3 by 5 ca rd obtained_ from
box A and place it, completed
Into box .B.
. A coordinator for the society will handle the ca rd , a nd
the student will be contacted by
his tu~or.

When the a Uas first appeared-in 1961, Dr. Robert Brown
was chairma n of the SCS geography department and served

AND-

PHILIP. TIDEMAN
CHARLES CALKINS, of
the SCS geography department, scan their la~work,
the Atlas of Minnesota OcCUpancy.
high school students benefit
from us ing it because it ls the'

have come from Engl
the aUas.

=·

intsCS~tr
nesota-Minneapolls, a nd the
University of Minnesota -

nd!~~~~t :~w !~~ ~t ~~~.
~f!ay~ln~~ta J~~I~~
veraity of Wyoming.
"There la no real textbook of
0

8

Mr. Tldemap. explains that

Minneaqta. geography. \\e feel

:r~gi~:rsre:~~~~U~e f;~~ ·. .
,!;'is a Uas fllls a definite
of the Buthora, raw government
The Atlas of Minnesota Oc~~~~fi8a_bi:1:~~~~~nerally
cupancy was displayed in Lon•
"'Although Ailas or M inne~rna~!s:.rt
~~~ ~~~

~!;

~~fi~~~,: ~~~~~:

~~~~ti~ Ui~i~t~:n:~~~ !

g raphy courses.
As a reference tool ii la used
~~;ho!?:-ia~braries, Brade and',

.~~~~:e::cr~~~~e:1.de°:~t ____._____....;....;....;:........;.;_______,
Hagen Receives
WE DEU.~
Ed. ·D. Degree

~

Columbia U n ive r sity
Teac hers College has awarcted
an F,4. D. deg ree in curriculum
alld teaching to Owen Hagen,
chairman of the elementary
education department a t St.
Cloud State.
Dr,. Hagen's dissertation
was based on a two-yeii.r study
of ho w teachers . and administra tors perceived a team teaching program at Du ndee ele-mentary school in Greenwich, •
ConneticUL
Dr. Hagen joined the SL
Cloud faculty in 1959. Fie left
in 1961 to serve as director of
elementary education at i\1cxalldria. In 1964, he returned
to the college as an assistant
professor of elementary education. He was na med to the de-pa rtment cl)alrmanship in
!\•larch.

lrs.Adalls

Clucl<••

~

0

•

• PIZZA
• SNRJIP
• • SP&GNpn

• 1t ,Th•fo1IHI
• If, Th• F;n.11
lt'tfoncyfti.d
f it For A. King

Dial 252-9380

19 5th Av9. So.

St. Cloud..Jitinn.

TALAHIPHOTOGRAPHING
SPRING FORMAL

Spring ~ession May 24-25
(

" Sophisticated Swing_"
Music By

LES ELGART

.:A~y Prospective Senior Pla~ning To' Graduate This
Summer Or Who Will Be Practice-Teaching This
fall Quarier~Should Plan On Having A Sitting At
This Time. Faculty Are As ~ed -To· Come When ConvenLe.nt.

May21, 196'
Garvey_Cammans

DRESS
G.;;.., Su;b
Gir!s·: CocktClil Dreu !>'" formo ls

~

ADMISSION
FREE
lnv;1a•oo• At
Ticket Booth

d fo r

Actual' Location Far Photographing Will Be
Posted In The Next Issue Of The Chronicle.

CHAMP-GRAHAM STUDIOS
" TALAHI PHOTOG~PHERS"

,)
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First Fencing TJtl<t,

.

..

The

· Curiosity Leads To State_Title - Longu·
~~re~:er~:a;~
brhv:.~s
ne

by Dove Long
bee~u~~~i~~s
first floor of the women's real•
· dence in Shoemaker Hall. And
whata more. theJ!e&idencantassiatant on that floor has been
the main Instigato r of these

to SCS, tcurioslty motivlted
Shannon to go to the Fencing

'. ,
. ,
.

du~ls kind of behavior
shOuldn't be taking plac e, ex- · •
cept for the fact tha t the girls

Club to see what this swashbu~.~~!r
~~~;~and
· with a foll," said Shannon, "I
_ liked It so m uch that I decided
to keep on with IL'!
As for winning the statetitle,
Shepard said she was very

~:!;?
e!c0~:/\~~i::i~hc~~:e
to winning the title. ·
•

. • '1

Miss Shepari:J entered the

~!~e's. r~~:;,alo!o~:~~!S;

ili"e fiR.tf ~o$h9;:"~~lln~~~p~~f,

in top form so that she ma y

but did poorly In a field of 16
women competatorS.

!Ji••-

be ready to defend her c rown

r~gs~~~::1:~n~~~~~~~rie~;
ponents.

om!~!parf;o°m19 Yf~~~~~~~~-.
Fall!I": gained her first state title
at the state meet held in St Paul
on May 1.
•
Never having been interest•

~1dl~~\:~

lncltr:;:nhgo::b~~1
collecting Spanish mualc.~
to ~at!aanl~;:~0

=....,.,...,_...,

'll;;;t!

by [?si.'18 Long

Chtonii'le Sports

•

Editor ·
:

·

Collference itles On Line
-~eti~:!~~ 1; 0 WeavnaJ1?~k 5~ s go after theteamtitletln
their respective sport this Friday ·a"nd SaturdaY, and two of the
three could come throu,rh.
·
·

Courimen Qefend Title

,

The tennla team la the defehdlng conference champion and
has most of the membert of the squad back. Thus far ln the year,
M:!\:.t~i:• they
have walked over every conference· team in site and should

summer.

:]

•

walk through thla meet a.a they have the real

Shannon Shepard

- ;,;__
"" '" ,__
h•..:..
•po_ rt_
ber_o,_e sh_e '- """'
--------------,

If you haven't examined

a new Chevrolet since ·

Golf Squad is Darkhorse
The golfaqua d has narrowly mlued winningfour big meets thl.8 ·

~Ui~b~~~o':r o':ti':c!o~~:~-b~~~~~:f ~e~P~1:;L
If the weath'er I.I right and all five men a re on, SCS will be the
team champion.
·
·

Trackmen Chatlerlge Mankato

The track squad runs into a big road block against Manka to.
With · all the power the Indiana have shown in earlier meel.8, I find
it hard to believe that a ny ~am In this a r~ can atop them when
they are at full atrenJ(th..
•

Telstar·11,.the twist

.or·electric toot~6rushes,

Greco-Roman Tourney
St Cloud .was lhiblg name in1he recent Grecd<~man c;:hamp-lonshlpa held at Halenbeck Hall. SL Cloud State won the team•
C~!b!~~~n;~~/!/§~

Sf~~:

~~~nlth::; ~~~d

•

i

Wrestling

Dill Leading Hiitei_Late1t baseball stats "from Bob Peterson show that John Dill
leads the Huskies In hitting with a .428 mark followed by Dave
Provo at .314. Provo also leads"in runs-batted-in with ten.
In the pitching department. Dave Burns leads in ERA with a
-8~
relief ace Jack Peterson next.with a 1.80.

Money ·nags Lang? ·
Haan•t-fonner SCS"1oolball star Dick L'a ng been
the campu■ in a new Cadllll.c convertible?

·,een about-~ ..

.;r. fltt.

• \

SpQrtsman of the Week
1966 lmpall Sport Sfllan-a more powerful, more beautiful ' car at a mOSt pleasing price.

,...Our.iportaman or the week award goes to Minnesota governor
Karl Rolvaag for bis great showing ori·tbe opening of the Habing ·
seaaon. Fl.ahing 1n Mooae _Lake near Ely, Rolvaag pulled in 3/ 4
pound Walleye and (l 1 1/2 pound northern. We even beard he
baited hll own book.
·

shame on you!
.

.

You've been missing out on a lot that•~ new and helter sin~ '62:

1v~!:.:1

8n~S:r ~~ ~~5dh:2rc':.~~~i!·, t~at- you can

: ~e':~Tu~~-j~~
d~~~:"C:Je
order.
•
• A fully synt"hronized 3-speed transmission as standard.
• A Turbo Hydra-Matic transmission available.
• Deep-twist carpeting on every model.
• Six-month or 6,000-mile lubrication intervals.
• Selr-adjustina: brakes.
.,,
,
.
• A Delcotron a:enerator that extends 'battery life.

1;~~:~/:..~~IJ:":!n;increased lea: and he ~m.
:• t~A s1~-:moother
coil -sprina: s uspension.
• New sou nd and vibration dampeners throuichout.

·

• • A lonjter body, 1 ...,-ider frame.and tread.

·
.
• Items you ("an add, s uth as Al\1"-FM Multiplex Stereo radio, Comfortron automatic
heating and a.ir con•ditioning, and a Till-telescopic steering wheel (or one that tilts
only).
·•Standard safety items on all models, including front and rear seat belts, ~ck•UP.
lights, windshield ...,-ashers, padded instru ment panel, padded visors, 2-spcfll electrit:
v.·ipcrs, outside mirror, shatter-resistant inside mirror and non -glare wiper arms . .
(l;se them to best adnnlaj!:e.)
~ And or course th e great buys y~~ can get right now from your Chevrolet dealer.

'~

Move out in May
the Che\lrolet Way

COUfGE EXECUTIVE PlAN

·

431ill1n -

See your Chevrolet de,aler! CHEVROLET . CHEVELLE • CHEVY n • CORVAI_R

UNITED CAPITAL UFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF MINNESOTA
Home Office: Minneopolis, MinM50ta
~litllH."'---fw

c.._.s-o,,-,~StudM,t.,

"IIE~ IUII ••• fll 'IIE CIU!a 11111"
COUEGE DIVISION ClfflCE,

916 St. Gormoin St.Ht
St. Cloud, M i l ......... No. - 2Sl-9...2.:. 251-9190

.

.....
--

.
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Rainmaker Washes Out
Huskies-Moorhead State
. Is there someone on this
• c:amptte,do.i ng a rain dance fo r

· the SCS baseball team?

Rogers before the' skies grew
cloudy ·a nd will probably go .
~i th the same trio today. ·
While the Hu skies couh1ed
the raindrops, l\-lankato and
Winona were killing each other
ofr lmd brighten the Huskies
t1
two or thr~ ,
f~om the Indians, but that one

If there is. the members of
the team know these efforts are
being done in the.I r. best interests, but wish this person would
stop so they coul d get their
fin al six games In andpossiblY.
win the conference title.
·
The great rainmaker struck
for the eighth time this season
adr~=~th~l~~~r~;s ~~th
this past weekend as the Hus- Bemidji, a nd Mankato, two
kies three games series with . games -behind the Huskies.
Moorhead State was rained
· If the SCS diamond crew
OUL
•
take the seOes r rom Moorhead
Husky coach John Kasl)er plus 6ne'game from Mankato,
had planned lo go with Dave they will have won their fourth
Burns, W.ayne Pa~k~, and Tom straight NJC title.

ti, ~: !~t

:t

'THESE ARE SOME of'lhe Qylng fresh-·
men sprinters in action for SCS against
SL John's in a meet at Selke Field earI ier. this season. Tbe&e sprinters along
with a strong c ontengent of Husky track

and field men will try to unseat Maokato State, who has reigned as NIC
track champion' for the past 15 years,
in the conference meet SatiiI'day at Winona.

Tra_ckf!Ien Romp At Bemidji
lnVItat1onal· Coilference Next
Wi1!1, the time drawing nle
for the N IC conference track
meet to _lake place, Bob 'rracy
J.s _push mg his c lndermen to
their peak to try and dethrone
.prennlaf kingpin Manl<ato

· ~m MarttnandLeon West•

brock s urprised the fleJd in the
c ompeted, th.ey would ·have
high jump by.otaking the one- · ad?ed .~ n.u mber or important
two spots.
po1~ts·
·
·Martin took £irst with 8 re• /VJ- for the ~onf erenc e, Tracy
cord leap of 6,.1 l / 2, bruklng
said, " Mankato will be very

~=~t

5ta~e Huskies tuned up Fri- tr~ ~~~I w~ rd Set by West:_~g;/fur~~';,8!nu:~•
day at the Bemidji Invitational
Jack Linehan and Chet , and !),~ strong In everyev~l "
. by taking ·the team title with
Blascziek COntlnued to run oneMic hlgan Tech Is also
100-1/ 2 points compared to46 . _two In the high hurdles with
another u~nown £actor that
~otat.esecond place Moor~ead I tt;~an · ~reakl,ng-,the tape In ·- :s~l'tv~elifa~~:.!~;rnoth~Sir;
Mike Lewis, senior from
. The a,o y,eard shuttle relil.y
yea.r ,..and we don t know how
0
!1C::;u:~o ~:a~~t stand0 ut ' :n~ ~rjisJ1~~v~~
:!y~?ttrf ~:~:V!nr!:

°m8~C::l· A~

n~-:.ii

Linksters Near Top·
At UND, Be·midjf ·

'

The Husky golf- team took
second and third places in weekend action at Bemidji and Fargo, North Dakota in preparalion for the conference meet
coming up Saturday at Ke!-

holes.
Dewar led . the SCS con ten•
gent ·wlth a f t4 rolloWed Klnney and Benson with 116 and
Schlasner with 117.
'
Golf coachWaliyKellycom-

.1er._ Friday, the llnks-re;s finished third in the UNO ?nvltational with a ~re Of-390, ten
:ob~esee':!fdJte winning pace

:::re:o~ntu~:
the conference. And UNO we
beat ·Mankato, Moorhead 'and
Ml~iraa~Td~i. we took the

c!c;!

the~~ ~Zu~~liu!3
Dave Ronholm came
tlirough with a 76, Van Dewar a 78, -Leon Benson an
80 and John Schlasner an 83.
Saturday, at Bemidji, the
Huskies fell one stroke sho~

lain

~thM:~~

o~i 1~

:t!~;~~111~~

~~'Jc!1:;! f::~

~~~:a:s,
It will be a very lnterestlngconference meet with five or slx
strokes seperatlng CO\e top and
bottom teams."
" Ir the weather conditions
are right, I think we should

:~e.

o~\te~
:.io !~1~:~tUie
•~one
'strlt~~.~~Jd
h~~: ~ t~lln=nd ~ro~ 'yettankor:-: . w~~n: ~:i~y:::~.best Uhas
ras eyoo
. 13 p~lnts for us which 'is one · place with a time of 56 seconds
of his be9t productions all sea- £!al
,on. He also ran a real fine
"Ir·· we wO~ld have"° been
l'8:<:e in the quarter mile and 'healthy," said "Tracy jokingly,
should be ready £or the con- " I think we could run away
luelh"
.
with·thl.s meet"
'
Van Nelson continued lnhls
"John Pl.oog, one or our best
~ual form, tying a record he
~
set last year in the mile with a
~ 1:des~a:e~i~•rre!~!an~;1:,~
. ~With the s~hool ye.o r coming to a close, perhoP.s I can share a
. time of 4.14,8. He also set a ter, didn't make the trip because
;
few tnoughts with you to make ·your move easier" for . you an'd for
of Injuries.,,.
new meet record in the two mile
with a 14.05.2.
"1£ these boys wQuld have
· the .telephone conipony.
·
·
1. The telephone busin!'SS ~ e in St. Cloud is prepo_red to
arrange a tonsfer of your ,telephone service to any comm&>:nity served by the · Bell System in ·th e U.S. Please call the
,uMMER
FOi Sm
business office when you konw the dotes you wont ·your
0
~;35~~~ A~t~~c:~r2t2~;;~~. ~o0r~~~~~u=~~~neil~:; _
service disC:onnected here and c_o :nnecte.~ at another con- ·
Nelton in Ir own Holl rrn. 11 A Of phone
nected Qt another location, and the street address at the
Wi51iclE'. WANTED
2.22-;u;ia
new location.
;:
.-. Stud9nt,, looki'1g fOI" w01"k? Hord worlc,
FOR SAlf
long houi-1, ond 110,:e wogH. Contod
2 . If yo·u ore going to terminate and n~t reorder your service,
Roy Mohon, Gory 5olomon1on, or Don I A foot runoboul with •ki equipment or"
will
lrode
for
motorcycle.
25;2-6946_
ClobH ol Gorvel C-ornmon1.
pl~o se· keep these points in mind:
wHktnd1 or ofter five.
A . CalJ th e busin ess office preferably in advance) 01"!~ tell
FOR SAI.E OIi: RENT ..
~fiiDENT~SI~
us when y ou would like it disconnecte_d . .
for 1urnmer Hnion. Lo rge
!~~ ~r~!~.•r~~~r-2f/::~~o':~1e:o;~ Vocori.cie1
two-1tory hou1 ... 2 kitchen1, 2 both1 ond
p.m. on WHkdoys Of onylime on wffl- lorge
B. If you s hare with other stu dents , b e s ure arrangeme nts
living room . $JO p..- month. 1926
n.l• .
•
Jrd St. No. Phone 252-6278.
ore mode for your share of t he bill. and _that the bill is
Fi5ii SALE
poi~. Our policy of a " Statement of Responsibility " in
R51 !:A[! •
Wont your own B & W picture on o
lieu of a d e posi~ is only ,possible
students now having
po1tcord. Se nd it home, or to o friend. 1959 ford, 2 door, V-8 . .iondord Irons•
J5c if y0ll hove th e negotiwe. Contoct miuion . GS!:25! 5ond ition. 252•~-'0!.
se rvic e exe rcise a responsibl e qi:lmi ni s tration of their
Mike in lb Tolohi Off ice.
obligci_
t
ions
.to
.the
Telephone
Company.
'
WANfE0
F~!:iJ:r
. ·3 . For• stude_n ts· who are remoi~"ir:J,g duri'ng th·e summer:
lod iH or men<to ocl 01 101H men for
1960 Sprite, Hnllenl con"d ilion, ~ •I Fulle r Brush Compony. 251 - 275A.
A. Coll the business office to a rr arige for a change of
pffer Coll ~51-8-'22primary responsib ility for the SerViC::8 if necessary.
B. Call the business office to ,...a rrang e for the refflovQI of
GAIN SALES EXPERIENCE!
e·xtra listings for stu dents leaving for the summer.
Next year gain sales experience and income as r_.. , presenta- ·
· fi ve of a national specialties fir m. Snd sumer address to:
4. If you have any questiOf'.'S about your service. please call
Brinton Enttlllises-P.0. eo.x 421 Mel,o,e Pon<, Ill.
the business office 2-51-1234 weekdays 8 ,30 to 5 p.in:
.. ,
he employees of the Northwestern • Bell T~lephone Company
h'o~e -enjoyed their' a ss ocicitionS with the adrnin'istrotion, faculty,
ST. CLOUD'S O N LY GUILD OPTICIAN
ond_.5tudents a St_. CIOud State College.'"To th-e_ n·ew graduate~ we
extend our best wishes for · co ntinued success in who fever en•
deo vors You undertake. -To all of you we hoPe we can continue to·
provide you :with the kind' of telephone service you wont and need.
Sincerely, _
·.

-

4

TELEPHONE TOPICS
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GAi~-;~
·· OPTICIANS

· 824 St. Germain ."sT. MARY' S. BLDG .. • BL 2-2002

J. E. Rokke
Manager
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Craftsman's_Day At SCS

I

featured the exhibition and demonstration of student projects and processes
common to industry. Many industrial
firms displayed and demonstrated their
products ·a t the _fair. .

JUNIOR AND SENIOR high sch.o ol
students observe a demonstration on
bow forming atlastweek'sstudentcraftsman's fair at SL Cloud State. The event

Takes '66-67 Term

The~X~,~!.r~~!!.~.J!~.~d~.,h~M~!ofil ei,

ter or the Student Minnesoth ·
Education AssOCialion elected
Lynda Pia Ifft · a sophomore in

sem_bly,
SMEA's p_rmclpal
policy · makt.ng l~gislalllre,
l!d"'R.led the ronowlng resolu•

=~e~d~~~: t;~:a~~~n~\~r:1 ~~-- . ~l~~Stat; wlde minimum

. 1966-67 schOol year-.
•
Rob You el of SL Cloud Es. ther Sc hwegler of Alexandr ia,
and Emma BoerjanofMlnneapolis were elected vlce-president; Carol Malm, Anoktl, Was

startmg salaries for teachers should,
be SS, 2 00.
·
· ~ Ea~h school system has an
o bligation !0 empl6y the most
competent applicants regardless or r~ce, color, creed, ·or

major preparation a nd certification, except-In special areas
where only . a minor is ofrered.
1
10
f ession when they a re threatened with loss of academic freedom or Other prof essiona)
rights.
The Delegate As's embly elected Mary Jo Convey, College

sup·p~~c!rtli::r;~!t~ p~c:

r!t~: .bema!i~!:!:~~
teachers should
~~ J,~ ~:re::;de~ .c!'r~e:~~~~
employed and assigned to
lion for the coming year.

~~':1

Anl~~~::n~n;~r1;!~1
' was elected treasurer.
Sixteen
local
members,
headed by president Platto, re:
cently attended the State SM EA
Delegate ~ssembly at Winona

'I-UP...

·Faculty A,.t!end

WHERE
THERl's

R~~1Li~t~~~.~

/.

I

members-1'1_fss Luc.\lle Maler
an~ Mrs. iJ.eanor Campbellhave been attending an International Reading Association
Convention since Tuesd~y. In
t;>allas, Texas. The convention will cOqtinue through tomorrow..
·
Miss Maier, form~r secretary of· the Minnesota Reading Association, will appear
on a panel discussing the topic,
"Row Reading Spec lallst.s Apply Research Findings."
Mrs. Campbell Is a former
·µresident of the Central Minnesota Read~ng Co~nc ll.

I

. It's So Easy To Own
~ith A Zapp ~ank Loan!

Bank At The Sign QI The Weather Ball

·-3!-~ NORTHWESTERN

a:

.

/
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BANK and TRUST co,PANY

Get
closer
with a

6th Avenue and 1st Street South

KAY'S ·MOTE-L and CAFEJus_t West of the Cloverleaf in E~st St. Cloud

DIAL 252-1742

HOND.A Closer to class. Closer to the ·fraternity house.
And a lot closer to th11., opposite sex. -Honda
offers you all these. advantages plus economy:
price, upkal!p and insura~ce are all irresistably
low. Why not join the crowd?
· .
·
Free Brochure: Write AmeriCan Honda Motor Co., Inc.
Department C-4, Box 50, Gardena, California c 1966 AHM

